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Encroached ascaris lumbricoides in the lumen of the vermiforme appendix are 
rather rare, whereas it is often found in the lumen of the bile ducts. 
We have experienced a case who had an acute appendicitis due to the encroac・
hing 25 ascaris lumbricoicles (11 males, 14 females) in the lumen of the vermifo・
rme appendix which・ were removed during the operation together with the appendix. 
The remaining ascaris lumbricoides were evacuated after the operation by sub-
cutaneous administration of Santonin solution. 
Post-operative course in this patient has been satisfactor:,ア andwas completely 
asymptomatic when she discharged. 






























































































































TWO CASES OF CYSTIC LIVER 
by 
MAsANORI NAKAMURA and TAKESHI KuYAMA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Y ASU.>lASA Aov Aar) 
、We陀porttwo cases of cystic liver that were treated in our clinic recently. 
Cystic liver is not a common recognized malformation. HosIMANN reported the first 
case of cystic liver in 1829, and since then about 200 cases had been recorded in 
anatomical and clinical findings, but only about 50 cases were in Japanese medical 
liooratures. Most frequently, cysts were found not only in the liver but also in the 
kidney or pancreas simultaneously. Already, from the view-point of its etiology, 
various histological and experimental reE:earches were studied by SIEGMOND, RIPPEL, 
Mc MA.STER and others. Observing these reports and studies, it was clarified that 
there were various types of c~·stic liver due to congenital and acquired conditions. 
Case 1 : A woman, aged 47, was admitted to our clinic in Jul~· of 1957. 
Since March of 1955, she discovered a painless tumor in her hypogastric region, 
but she widerwent no treatment for this tumor because she su百eredno other sym・
